
OAKLAND INIVERSITY

ADI"IINISTRATIVE GROUP MEETING

August 30, 1965

Present: Messrg. G. Brolrn, Gibson, Hetenyi, Matthews, -9t-99y$ Stoutenburg, Swanson
Varner

Absent: Messrs. Atkinson, Carnraaclc, Crowder, Dutton, Eklund, l{ough

Guest: Mr. Karas

!1r. OfDowd reported briefLy on the August 22 graduation, reannounced the new facul"ty
and staff orientaLion for August 31, and indieated that pLans for the Freshman
Convocatlon were moving ahead.

Mr. OrDowd sEated that office space for facuLty had been identlfied, and he expected
all facuLty to be housed by Lhe end of this week,

Mr. Matthews reported on the physical condition of HeLen Kovach. It appears that
her recuperation has not progressed as satisfactoriLy as hoped for earlier.

Mr. Swanson announced that Cliff l{arding has made an offer on the Maher house, and
he expects the Harding faroiLy to move in shortlyr

Mr. Karas reported on al"J" new construction and remodeLing on campus. Most projects
are cLose to the compLetion scheduLes set by the contraetors.

Mr. Bror^n reported that the Admissions Office had received 722 deposits from FTIAC
and L81 from transfer students for a totaL of 903. He aLso indicated thaL his staff
is foLlowing up on approximateLy 75 appLicatlons that are still in the file.

The Admissions staff is organized to meet, the new students on Sunday, September 5,
as they report to the Oakland Center.

To date, the Admissions 0ffice has received 61 graduate applicafions and has admitted
16 students.

Mr. I{etenyi reported that he had to recruit another faculty member because Yujl
Yonemori was not able Lo accept our appointment.

Mr. lletenyi indicated his pLeasure in the number of Oaki.and University aLunrni who
are returning Lo our graduate program.

Mr. Varner weLcomed Dr. Jack Gibson Lo the campus and to the Administrative Group.

l'1r. Varner report,ed briefly the plan that wiLL be presented on September 9 to lhe
Joint Capltal Outlay Cornmittee of the Legislature. In response to IIr, Matthewsr
request for copies of this infornation, Mr. Varner indicated he wouLd have it sent
out to aLL members of the Adninistrative Group.

Meeting adjourned.
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